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Careers Convention November 16th 2022 
This year’s Careers Fayre took place on Wednesday 16th November. We would like to thank all of our 

exhibitors for attending and providing our students with the opportunity to discover and learn about 

opportunities in further and higher education, as well as the apprenticeship and labour market. I would 

also like to thank all our parents/ carers for supporting this event and we hope that you also found the 

evening beneficial.  

Can I take this opportunity to thank our Careers Coordinator, Esta Leawal and Miss Sheikh, our 

Careers Leader for all their hard work in putting on this fantastic event. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Apprenticeship Vacancies 
This is a new addition to the Newsletter and one that hopefully you will find interesting and informative. 

Please click on the links for the Apprenticeship vacancies that are currently available in Birmingham 

and Solihull. All apprenticeships combine work placements and further or higher education courses. 

Included in the list are different levels of apprenticeship, ranging from intermediate to degree level. 

Apprenticeships Solihull-Nov-2022.xlsx 

Apprenticeships Birmingham-Nov-2022.xlsx 

Upcoming Careers Opportunities for Students 
Organisation Dates and Link Summary Target 

 

Details of dates 
in summary 

Causeway Education, one of the CEC’s 
current training providers of Careers 
Leader Training, have a summer 2023 
programme with Allen & Overy (leading 
international law firm): 

• When: Summer 2023 

Year 12 
students 
who 
meet 
eligibility 
criteria 

https://alderbrook-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/s201tcoggan_alderbrook_solihull_sch_uk/EZvK5Zwdtu1HhIM4IQJqJjsBkZ4FdkShmpAdNsasEHws0Q?e=hfxkqY
https://alderbrook-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/s201tcoggan_alderbrook_solihull_sch_uk/EXy8sEA7GKtBiLNyz6in4EABCDsgtqNIP5EeM21y0tnxRQ?e=Fhx8k6
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• Where: online & in-person 

• Eligibility: Year 12 students in full 
time education who would be the 
first in their family to go to university 

Register your interest to hear more in the new 
year via this form 

 
 Wed 30th 

November, 
4:30-5:30pm 
 
Meet Our 
Apprentices - 
Morgan Stanley 
Campus (tal.net) 

Morgan Stanley are holding a ‘Meet our 
Apprentices’ webinar on Wednesday 30th 
November. Hear first-hand from their 
Apprentices across London and Glasgow what 
it's like to work at a Global Financial Services 
Firm. Find out what exciting projects they get 
to be a part of! 
 

Students 

 

Tue 6th Dec, 
6:30-7:30pm 
 
Introduction to 
actuarial careers 
with the Institute 
of Actuaries 
Tickets, Tue 6 
Dec 2022 at 
18:30 | 
Eventbrite 

An introduction to actuarial careers with the 
Institute and Faculty of Actuaries - insight 
webinar.  For Students and parents of those in 
years 10 to 13. Career leaders and teachers 
are encouraged to join. 

Students 
and 
parents/c
arers 
from 
Years 
10-13 
and 
teachers/ 
careers 
leaders 

 

 
 

Thu 8th Dec 
 
H.E. 4 Me - 
Aimhigher 
programme for 
Care 
Experienced 
young people 
(onlinesurveys.a
c.uk) 

Aimhigher has created a new free programme 

of events for young people with experience of 

being in care to give them the chance to learn 

more about higher education. H.E. 4 Me is 

a programme which aims to inspire and inform 

young people of the opportunities available at 

higher education, while highlighting the support 

available for those with care experience. 

The first H.E. 4 Me event invites care 
experienced Year 11s in the West 
Midlands to the University of 
Birmingham on Thursday 8 December 2022 
to gain insight into university, explaining how 
this can be an option for their future should 
they decide this is right for them. There is no 
cost to this event and lunch will be provided for 
all attendees. All young people will need to be 
accompanied by a school staff member.  

Care 
experien
ced Year 

11 
students 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5y2ryeK4x0qHtEHU8A2E99dX94ws2NxMm6U0st0WZ95UOFBZUVhBNjBJS0Y4MzlLUVM5SDIxMkpWOS4u
https://morganstanley.tal.net/vx/lang-en-GB/candidate/postings/9680?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=da826c5142-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_11_17_07_59&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&goal=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&mc_cid=da826c5142&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://morganstanley.tal.net/vx/lang-en-GB/candidate/postings/9680?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=da826c5142-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_11_17_07_59&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&goal=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&mc_cid=da826c5142&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://morganstanley.tal.net/vx/lang-en-GB/candidate/postings/9680?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=da826c5142-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_11_17_07_59&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&goal=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&mc_cid=da826c5142&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://morganstanley.tal.net/vx/lang-en-GB/candidate/postings/9680?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=da826c5142-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_11_17_07_59&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&goal=0_65c6d67e71-da826c5142-212022613&mc_cid=da826c5142&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-actuarial-careers-with-the-institute-of-actuaries-tickets-465749718947?aff=odeimcmailchimp&mc_cid=f3328bafdd&mc_eid=49f3efc76f&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f3328bafdd-212022613
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
https://bham.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/he-4-me-year-11
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Tue 13th Dec, 
6:30-7:15pm 
 
Lloyds Banking 
Group 
Apprenticeships 
webinar Tickets, 
Tue 13 Dec 
2022 at 18:30 | 
Eventbrite 

 

Discover everything you need to know about 
Lloyds Banking Group Apprenticeships 
Webinar.  For students and parents of those in 
years 10 to 13. Career leaders and teachers 
are encouraged to join. 

 

Students 
and 
parents/c
arers 
from 
Years 
10-13 
and 
teachers/ 
careers 
leaders 
 

 

Applications 
close in March 
2023.  
 
See links in 
summary 
 

The Nuffield Placement Programme 2023 for 
Year 12 students are now open!  
Students spend 2-weeks in the summer (2023) 
working on a project and their skills. Check 
student eligibility and apply here 
Want to know more? Watch this 
https://youtu.be/cAtsOcNyumQ 
 
Placements take place in the summer holidays 
(July-August) after Year 12 (students 17 years 
of age) and are for a 2–3-week period. The 
average placement offered is 2-weeks. 
 

Teachers 
and Year 
12 
eligible 
students 

 

 

Applications 
open now till 
24th March 
2023 
 
UniFest 2023 - 
Aimhigher West 
Midlands 
(aimhigherwm.a
c.uk) 

Applications for UniFest 2023 - a free 
summer school programme for Year 10’s 

which takes place at six universities across the 
West Midlands are now open. UniFest gives 
learners the chance to spend time exploring 
university life, meeting students and staff, 

making friends and having an action packed, 
fun experience.  

 

Year 10 
students 

 

Online 
Resource 
 
My World, My 
Future – Where 
can STEM take 
me | Career 
Resources | 
Neon - Brilliant 
inspiration 
(neonfutures.org
.uk) 

The latest Neon careers resource is a STEM 
inspiration content guide for young people of 
all ages. My world, my future suggests 
content to explore at home, including podcasts, 
competitions, books, TV shows, films, days 
out, social media accounts, activities and apps. 

 

Students 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_65c6d67e71-a89afd9406-212022613&mc_cid=a89afd9406&mc_eid=49f3efc76f
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/VXK8CnRrmc3qn9Zc9f7cj?domain=stem.org.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/tXsTCoZQnsPLk2VuzvbpB?domain=youtu.be
https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/
https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/
https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/
https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/
https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/unifest/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/leaflet-my-world-my-future-where-can-stem-take-me/
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Online 
Resource 
 
Construction Is 
A Career Like 
No Other | Go 
Construct 

Go Construct Website - across a website, 
social media, events and campaigns, Go 
Construct provide engaging information, 
advice and guidance for anyone looking for a 
career in the construction industry. We cover 
all post-16 educational routes, from 
apprenticeships and university to traineeships 
and T Levels, and our careers section provides 
a comprehensive overview of over 180 job 
roles.  

Students 
 

 

https://www.goconstruct.org/
https://www.goconstruct.org/
https://www.goconstruct.org/
https://www.goconstruct.org/
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